


OUR INSPIRATION

True education has to unfold and reveal what is already present in the

children. They open themselves in joy like f lowers that open themselves

to the su n.

The finest present one can give to a child would be to teach him to know

himself and to master himself. lt will be best to instil in them the will to

conquer the future, the willto always look ahead and to want to move

on as smoothly as they ca n towards ...what will be.
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A STEP FORWARD TOWARDS
TUMINOUS FUTURE

lnspired by the teachings of Sri Au robindo a nd the Mother a nd with the

blessings of the Mother Navsarjan Society was formed in the year 1961.

It started in the year 1964 Dakshina Vidyalaya, a co-educational

residential school. Now in the wake of its developmental program to

upgrade its entire structure and functions to the international standard

with world class facilities, while consolidating its genuine spiritual

orientation, this School is known as "Sri Auromira lnternational Centre

of Ed ucation", now to be affiliated to the C.B.S.E. Board, New Delhi.

A CO.EDUCATIONAT RESIDENTIAT SCHOOT



tIFE IN HARMONY WITH
THE MOTHER NATURE

The school is having an idyllie
carnpers of I"7 aeres of land in l\argoNwitNt
enehantlng gardens and avenLres
situated in intin':acy of a lively sea-beach
of vast Arabian Sea adorned by meadsws
of easuarinas plantation as baekdroB in
west and in tlre east there are beekoning
peaks of Western Ghats" T'he ambienee s*
th!s unpmlluted natLrral ende\erment has a
great edueative value.

Ylre struetunes of th!s sehssland lts soph!stica{ed and eco-friendly arnenities and fae ilities
nseessarV fsr eon:fertable ho8istie !lr.ring and cf$eetiwe edueational work ane being designee! to
bXer:d *rarrnsnl*usly wlth the gnandeur of the tvtsther &lature nadiating its ssothlng sublinle
imf$uc,n{:*"

BTOSSOM!NG
coNscr0usNEss

?he students ax"c tre*tcd her* with deepen

sc nsitivlty as grad ua ilii b**ssorx i ng eonseioa;sness e ncl

*r** ga*ided €* the patf: of their lnt*gra! and harrnsnious
self-e*eve!*prncnt !rx a*e*ndaaree with their innate
m&t!,rsu as a huge trec gnmws *r.st *{ tiny seed, wrhile

tn**ri*ng tken: $*r exe*llent aea**ernie *ehier,iemcnts

ar.le$ s'x:f!n*d heh*vlselr along with grcwth sf thc
physienl, men{al ans* a*sttretie {aer*lt!es. Yltus tF:ey arc

inspir*e* arTd gn**meq! fon wcrld-eltiaenskig: elf futnxre,

ts ems'ltrib{ste the!r rxltc Is"r r*st*rrin:g sq:e is* and

***l*giea! bal;e*c* and esta!:$is$:!ng harn:ar:y er":el

l*stir:g pee€€ *r:d L:xpp*n*ss up&!x *art*n.

Fr*qrisiom is mae{s }terc fmn the s**e*cnts sf insuffiaier:t
r'!':e&$$ t* d*Eiasc *13 tk*ss hencfi{s with*clt hunting

€hsin sci$-respeet and t$':cr*hy crvrulxt* the ancierlt
ts';?diti*r'? !n w&:iek Krlshna and Sudxma studied unden

the patnomage *f ti:* $;sc'!3s Suru.
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This school conducts prirnary and secondary classes in English rnedlum. However, for students
coming from N-lindi and Gujarati or other regional media schools a speciat provision is made for acquiring
proficiency in English before they join the mainstream.

The currlculurns in different subjects are adapted to the actual requirennents that emerge in the
course sf interactive working of students and teachers at different levels, with due eonsideration of their
interrelatlonship. lt is a child oriented working in the realsense of the term.
lnstead of merely imparting instructions to fulfil the requirements of exam!nations, the students are put in
direct contact with the source of knowledge and cultivate spirit of inquiry and exploratlon. The emphasis is
on the training of mental faculties involved in acquisition and application of knowledge. They learn to think
independently and logically and to express their ideas effectively. This they do in direct and systematic
manner underguidance of enlightened educators sharing with them the life of high aspiration, as was done
in ancient system of Gurukula.

gptimurn use is made of the sophisticated teaching aids and methods, ineluding electronic ones,
and also of the facilities available in aetivity forums including library and !anguage laboratories as well as
science and computer laboratories which are all designed and developed as forums of learning.

ffi6[EW
Examinations for the classes other than the one of the

final year of schooling are replaced by continuous internal
evaluation of the performance of students in the course of their
regular class-roorn study and self-study. lt also involves
multidirnensional testing based on the class work and the
assessment of the assignments and projects. lt provides
necessary feedback for the review and revision learning -"
schedule and enhance its effectiveness.

TO FULFILT THE HICHEST ASPIRATIONS OF MAN
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Students get training in athletics and gymnasties, yogasana

and pranayarn, aerobics and karate, sports and ganres - indoors as weil
as outdoors. Ttre objective of ttris training is ts maintain normal lrealth
of students and prornote systematically total and harmonigus
development of all the parts and rasve'ients of ttreir body enabling
thern to acquire eontrol and diseipline of its funetions. Tl"re body has to
becerrne supple and agile, strong and healthy, harrnonious and
beautif{:i. Besides, the conseio{..rsness of the body is to he awakened
and made reeeptive to higher eonsciousness.

Students are encouraged to partie ipate in eon"lpetitive
tournaments while abiding by certain obligatory precautions, because
such events are usually infeetetj by the deadly virus that eonverts
playgrounds into battlefields. These events have to beeome occaslons
ts ex!"ribit ttre best of their talent wl.rether they win or not, also to learn
to treat their eompetitors as eollaborators, ar:d not enemies, and aetrore
their victory, if they win. whereas the,se who do nat win l-rave nst ts
suffen any humlliation" as they too wsuld have exhibited their best and
have to thelr credit some aclrievement in terms of experience obtained
that provides valuable feedbaek fnr better perfornnanee in future.

reffireWffi
Students are eneouraged to participate in creatlve and

recreational activities li[<e rnusie, dane ing dramatics, pairlt;ng
se ulpturing ete . These aetiviti€s enah!e them ts enrich tlreir persona!ity
thr:'ough the development of aesthetic sensitivity and refined taste and
thus expand the horizon of experlence and get opportu:.lities for
creative expression of thein genius,

Students are also eneor.lraged to develop dlfferent hobbies
that sr:it their interest and aptitude and get training in s!,r hsbby
workshop, according to their inelination, in phctography and in works
pertaining ts tl're maintenanee of electronie and otl-rer equipments of
norma! usage,

The sel,locl organises eultural festivals besides periodiea!
prog!'ams in rnusic" drarna and dance recitals and also exhibitions an
art and other activities including those of seience and nature clulrs
and soeial services besides screening sf dseurnentarles and vidco
shows on the thernes lraving educational, aesthetic and cultural
va!ue.

ffiWffiffiffiW
These activities provide mus?i needed recreation and

relaxation in routine life and help students in bringing serenity and
grace in personality, while baNaneing their different interests and
facilitating all round developrnent and progress. Eesides ttley get
knowledge of our rich heritageo also of the present conditlon of our
soeiety. They cultivate sympathy for people and their sufferings and
nurture a desire ts be of sorne service to them, lt forges hand of
fraternity with people and facilitates establishrxent af harrnony in
society.
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TRAIN IN G IN
ART OF SELF-COVERNANCE

The houses wllene students reside, their
own homes, are designed with aesthetlc taste and
sr.:itable arrangenney?t is made there for comfortable
and holistic living, besides providing the best
possible sanitary facil8ties along with adequate
provision for thc affectionate attention and care
that their tender age is in need of and also the
proper provision for rnedical care.

Studeyrts learn here discipline and eultivate
habits of decent and dignified belraviour associated
with nrutual love and respect, also habits related to

EDUCATIVE AND COMFORTABLE HOME
personal hygiene. They also develop affectionate relationship of sharing and caring with their companions, besides always
feeling quite at ease in the homely atmosphere of these lrouses"

Students p{.trsue regular self-study in these homes and gradually become self-reliant in all their affairs and
aetivities. They partlcipate ln community llfe and get tulned to the mode of self-governance and cultivate organising
abilities and leadership qualitles.

NOURISHINC FOOD
FOR !NTFCRAL CROWTH

The food served is basically vegetarian and is
prepared under totally hygienic conditions and with the
menu fixed wlth an eye on its nutritional value and the
requirements of healthy and harmonious bodily
growth. Howeveq an adequate provision for the
varieties is made to do away with monotony, while
taking due care to see that the items served are
wholesome, well-cooked and palatable and are having
pleasant look and flavour that the students relish.

THT DIVINIE ACTION

There is Samadfii on the earnpus where the
reNics of Sri Aurobindo and the lVlsther are installed. lt is
the centnal plaee for worship, rruhere the residents of
this carnpus g6 inrdividr.raily and eollectively for
meditation and for invclcation of the Divine presence to
whieh they offer their prayers" lt is here that their
aspiration for the &iv!r'le gets eonsolidated and purified
and evokes respon$e of the $uprer?le grace, whieh
would prepane therrr for better life.

GRACE OF THE SUPREME



AN OPENING FOR BETTER FUTURE

Sri Auromira lnternational Centre of Education

An lnternational Schoolwith a difference

lnspired by the movement of Integral Education initiated by

Sri Aurobindo International Centre of Education

Sri Aurobindo Ashram, Pondicherry

For admissions and other inquiries please contact

SRI AUROMIRA INTERNATIONAL CENTRE OF EDUCATION

NARGOL 395 135, Via Sanjan, Dist. Valsad, Gujarat.

Phone: +9L26O2597233 Fax: +91 260259722

Mobile: +9L9723466939

Email: sriauromira.edu@gmail.com

gova rd ha ndave@gma i l.com

NARGOL AT THE DISTANCE OF

400 kms. from Ahmedabad

280 kms. from Vadodara

150 kms. from Surat

035 kms. from Vapi

030 kms. from Daman

035 kms. from Silvasa

080 kms. from Mumbai

120 kms. from Nasik

250 kms. from Pune

NARGOL IS CONNECTED

By Airways via Mumbai

By National Highway No. 8

Via Bhilad for traffic from North

Via Talasari for traffic from South

By train: Ahmedabad Mumbai mainline

Via Sanjan or Vapi or Valsad
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